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Stutton “races” to record donation
On 28 September SSC held its annual
Stutton race night. Attended by 65 people,
8 races were held including a sheep race
for the children to participate in.
A total of 66 horses and sheep were
purchased along with 66 jockeys, with a
prize being presented to the first owner
past the post and the 2nd jockey past the
post. The evening was one of fun and
entertainment for all the family with an
opportunity for everyone to place a bet on
either their favourite horse, sheep or
jockey, and if your gamble paid off you got
to share in the prize pot.
We were pleased to welcome to the race
night two ladies from The Yorkshire Air
Ambulance which on this occasion was the
charity to benefit from the evening’s
proceeds.

The evening finale was the Auction Race.
Participants bid for the 8 horses and
jockeys, and as usual the people of
Stutton were incredibly generous opening
up their wallets and purses giving a total
of £807 for the 16 slots available. The
winning owners, who took home the
champagne and chocolates, were The
Wrigglesworth Family…….well done.
On the evening the total charity money
raised for the Yorkshire Air
Ambulance nudged just over the £1700
mark, the highest amount
raised so far on a Stutton Race Night.
Thanks go to all those who helped on the
night but especially all those who came,
joined in and contributed to raise such a
phenomenal amount for such a worthy
cause.

Feedback from Stutton
Social Committee AGM
The SSC held their AGM on 17 October to go through
achievements and finances from the last year, and to
elect members.
Full details of the Chair’s report and the financial report
can be found on the Parish Council website but below is a
summary of key points;

SSC
Chair – Emily Tudball
Vice Chair – Kathy Bird

SSC organised 10 events over the year, from the fete and
bonfire night to the spring clean and remembrance
service.

Secretary – Lynsay
Wrigglesworth

In total SSC raised £3120 for charity and good causes.

Treasurer – Sophie
Hilton

The use of Facebook, Twitter, the email distribution list
and a newly set up text alert service ‘BeAware’ has
extended the reach of the committee creating a wider
network of people interested in attending and
volunteering to help at events.
The pop-up pub has now been running for over a year
giving people the opportunity of continuing to come for a
drink and a chat once a week whilst the Hare and Hounds
is closed.
Emily thanked all those who have been part of the
committee, all those that have supported the events with
donations, prizes, time and expertise including local
businesses and residents.

PR – Chris Morris
Members
Mags Moore
Chris Cully
Julie Cully
Jane Hartharn
Nigel Hilton
Michelle Hilton
Mike Grayson
Paul Spurrier
Valerie Kent
Dave Kent
Nadine Meillam

Come join us…. SSC are always looking for new members to join the team.
We meet every 3rd Thursday of the month at the village hall for an informal,
relaxed meeting to discuss events, ideas and initiatives to bring the community
together and make Stutton a great place to live. It’s really important that ideas and
views are represented from the whole parish so please do come along or have a
chat with any member to find out more.

Bonfire Night 2019
Saturday 2nd November
Gates open 6pm

Stutton

AGM
Stutton Village Hall Management Committee give notice that the Annual
General Meeting will take place on Wednesday January 15th 2020 at
7.30pm. All welcome – please come along and join us for cheese and wine
to find out what the future plans for the Village Hall are and perhaps even
join the Committee!!
PLEASE CONTACT – stuttonvillagehall@gmail.com

MacMillan coffee afternoon
Another great afternoon was had at the village hall in aid of MacMillan Cancer Support.
There were cakes a plenty, a
raffle and games which
helped raise £550 for this
amazing charity. Thank you
to all who donated cakes,
raffle prizes and money.

Christmas card alternative
This year we are offering an
alternative to posting Christmas
cards to our friends and family in
the village.
Instead, why not send your good
wishes via a sponsored window
pane in the telephone box?
A minimum donation of £5 will
get you a personalised
dedication and all the money will
go to Martin House.

A number of designs will be available to choose
(examples above) Please come along to the popup pub on a Friday from 6:30pm to get one or
contact a member of the Social Committee or
email stuttonsocialcommittee@gmail.com

Granny P’s recipe corner – Apple traybake
It’s the season for apples and with so many around
you may be wondering what you can do with them
all! Here’s a really easy recipe that all the family will
love.
Ingredients

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

450g cooking apples
(such as Bramley)
juice of ½ lemon
225g butter, softened
280g golden caster
sugar
4 eggs
2 tsp vanilla extract
350g self-raising flour
2 tsp baking powder
demerara sugar, to
sprinkle

Method
Heat oven to 180C/fan 160C/gas 4. Butter and line a
rectangular baking tin (approx 27cm x 20cm) with
parchment paper. Peel, core and thinly slice the
apples then squeeze the lemon juice over. Set to one
side.
Place the butter, caster sugar, eggs, vanilla, flour and
baking powder into a large bowl and mix well until
smooth. Spread half the mixture into the prepared
tin. Arrange half the apples over the top of the
mixture, then repeat the layers. Sprinkle over the
demerara sugar. 3 Bake for 45-50 mins until golden
and springy to the touch. Leave to cool for 10 mins,
then turn out of tin and remove paper. Cut into bars
or squares.

If you have any family favourite recipes and you would like to share them with us all,
please email them to stuttonsocialcommittee@gmail.com

Pop-up-Pub – Fridays,
6:30-11pm, Village Hall
Whilst the Hare & Hounds remains closed, SSC
are running the pop-up-pub, every Friday from
6:30-11:00pm in the village hall.
A range of beverages are available so come
along and have a chat with friends and
neighbours over a drink or two.

Venue: Stutton Village hall
Doors open: 7:30pm
Includes: A glass of ‘Fizz’ to toast the
New Year, hot food and disco
Attire: Formal dress
Bring your own drinks
Limited availability, tickets £10pp,
children under 16 free
Tickets available at the Pop-up Pub on
Fridays, SSC members or email
stuttonsocialcommittee@gmail.com
Tickets sold on a first come, first served basis

Upcoming Events
Date

Event

Venue

31 October 2019, 6-8pm

Pumpkin competition

2 November 2019, 6pm

Bonfire Night

Around the
village
Weedling Gate

15 December 2019, 3-5pm

Christmas Gathering with
Santa & music
New Years Eve

31 December 2019, 7:30pm

Village Hall
Village Hall

For further details please come along to the social committee meetings, speak to a
member of the committee or email the social committee either at the email address
below or through Facebook.
Electronic copies of the Stutton Standard and notes from the social committee
meetings can be found on the Parish Council website.

Diary of regular events
Pop-up Pub – every Friday from 6:30pm at the Village Hall (VH)
Table Tennis - Every Tuesday 7:30-9:30pm, Village Hall (over 16yrs only)
Stutton Strollers football team – Tadcaster Grammar school, Tuesday evenings 8.309.30pm, 50 weeks a year. Cost is £4, or reduced rate of £3 if in education or over 60.
Aimed at 35yrs + but 16yrs+ welcome with parent. Contact Charlie 07388 227414 for
more information.
Gardening Club – last Thursday of every month, 2pm at the village hall.
Choir (Ladies only) – Every second Monday of the month 8pm at the Village hall or St
Marys Church Boston Spa (if in doubt contact Social Committee for details)
Bridge club – Every Thursday, 7:30pm at the village hall
Book club - First Tuesday of the month, 8pm, village hall meeting room
Walking Group – Meet outside the Village hall 3rd Wed. or Thur. of the month. See
notice board in village hall or in phone box for details or contact Jan (07929073199)
Stutton Social Committee meetings – every third Thursday of the month 7:30pm,
Village hall meeting room, everyone welcome
Stutton Parish Council meetings – every second Thursday of the month, 7:30pm, VH
meeting room

Local links
Stutton Parish Council website – http://www.stuttonpc.org.uk
Facebook pages for Stutton Community – @stuttonVillage
Twitter - @StuttonVillage’
Stutton Social Committee – stuttonsocialcommittee@gmail.com

